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Presentation Roadmap I

. complicated federal procurement procedures 
I. Organizational structureand points ofcontact 
I

. Types of projeas for which Forest Se.vice Icontracts 
I. Tools used by ContractingOfficers 
I. PurposeoftheFederalAcqusitionsRegulations I

. lHltrrr., in sAM, what they mean I

. Questions l

The Forest Service - Who Are We?

. Federal Agenry -targest aSency in the
Department of Agriculture (USDA!

. 23,000 personnel in 9 regions

. Manage 193 million acres of National torests
and Grasslands throughout the U.S.

. World's largest forestry research organization

. Provide technical and research support to States

. htto://www.fs.fed.us/
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N orthern Intermountain
Acquisition Team (N IAT)
. ln 2008 AQM offices in Regions 1& 4 were

merged into a single organization
. Very diverse ecologically as well as economically

. Six field units support the two regions
. Offices include Procurement, Grants &

Agreements, Leasint and Property

i;i:rr

Region l RegionalOffice
Missoula,MT
. East Side Acqulsltlon leam (ESAT)

. C.nbr t!.d, O.nlcl McG.r-406.11914:106

. Helena, l-ewis & Clark, Beaverhead-Deerlodte, Custer,
Gallatin National For€sts, and the Dakota-Prairie
Grasslands

. Western Mont na Acqulsltlon Zone (WMAZ)
. Ccnt , t .4 Elll Hod3cs - 455"329-379
. [olo, Flathead, and Bitterroot National Forests

. ldaho Montana Acquisatlon Team (IMAT)
. Ccnt r1...d,BlllHodgee (Tcmponryl- Abovr
. ldaho-Panhandle, Nez Perce, Clearwater, and Xootenai

National forests
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Region 4 Regional Office
Ogden, UT

. Utah Acquisftion Ssvice Ccirtcr (UASCI
. Lmt d il thc Gor9.tld Sale tnd ltchnolo3y C6iq, ZU2 tfutll

2l@ South,S.ft t lc Oty, lrT &ru9
. Otu]ad, ht r*hel-rc1{7$lt2s

. tuhley, Oixle, Fishlab, Manti-Lasal and Uint -WasalEh-C.che Natton.l
Forcsts and the Regional Offi@

. ldaho/Wyomlng Acquisition Center {lDAWYl
. Locrt drt thrC.dboklU8he NF HBdqu.rtlE Ofic., Itto6

Holllp.rt Drlvc, ld.ho F.lb, lD &t401
. C.e L.d, Judy krdn- &52+1500

. Caribou-Tar8hee, Bridger-Teton and Salmon-Ch.llls t{atlonal tocsts
. Southwest ldaho/ilerEda Acqulsltlon Center (SWt{ACl

. Loot { rt th. Bols. NF H!.dqu.rteG Off,cr, 1249 South Vlnnlll
ttiy, Suft. AD, lols, lD t1709

. Boiie, Payetle, Sawt@th and Humboldt-Toif.be National FoErB

Construction

. Campground Reconstruction

. Roads and Bridges

. Trail Construction

. Maintenance Buildings

. All Trades- HVAC, Electrical, Plumbing

Services

. Janitorial / Building Maintenance

. Waste Collection

. Equipment Repair

. Forestry Services
. Tree Planting & Spraying
. Slashing, Piling, Mastication
. Hazardous Fuels Reduction

*
,,i.
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Solicitation Types

. Four basic types
. Request for Quotations (RFQ)

. Request for Proposals (RFP)

. lnvitation for Bids (lFB)

. Commercial ltem
. Four basic steps

. Prepare solicitation

. Publicize/advertise the requirement

. Submission and evaluation of offer

. Award contract l-,;

Requestfor Quotes
. Used for procurements under 5150,000
. Less formal, more simple procedure
. Govern ment provides requirement to

contractors, contractors provide quotes
. Govern ment evaluates the quote and awards an

order
. Contractor accepts order by signing or

performing

i .'i:,

Requestfor Proposals

. Used for procurements exceedine S1SO,OOO I

. More formal process requiring more I
documentation and more time I

. Government issues RFP and contractor responds I
with a proposal I.Proposaleraluatedagainstpublishedfactors I. Government must consider past performance and I

price at a minimum I. Awards made on a "best value" basis i ,:i
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Invitation for Bids

. Can be used for any type of procurement but
most commonly used for construction

. Contractor's sealed bids are opened publicly

. Award is made to the responsive/responsible
bidder with the lowest price

. Relatively simple process

. Seldom used in the Forest Service
. Replaced by best value RFPs

Commercial Items

. Simplified procedures resulting from FASA of 1994

. Preferred method of procuring goods and services

. Attempts to mimic commercial practices

. Requires less paperwork, fewer clauses, less time

. Not used in the Forest Service for construction
projects

ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS

. FAR requires that all acquisitions 5150,000 and
under are automatically set-aside for Small
Business.
. Contractint Office is required to justify and obtain

approval for awarding to other than Small Eusiness.

. lfmarket research reveals that a Veteran Owned Small

Business can provide the item, than they are allowed to
bid (the acquisition cannot be restricted so that it
o(cludes the VOSB) - Required by the FSAR.

. AGAR requires WO approval for acquisitions over

S150,000 that are not set-aside.
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Small Business Procurement Goals

. Small Business 72%

.8(a) Business L2%

. Small Disadvantaged (otherthan 8(a)) L7%

. Woman-owned 9%

. HUBZone 3%

. Service Disabled Veteran Owned 4%

Websites

. DUNS Number - wwwdnb.com

. System for Award Management - www.sam.sov

. Small Business Administration - www.sba.sov

. .Federal Business Opportunities - www.fbo.rov

. General Services Administration - www.gsa.gov

. Federal Acquisition Regulation -
www.acouisition.gov/farlindo(.html or
hno://farsite.hill,af.mil/vffara. htm

. Annual FS Procurement Forecast -

htto://www.oforecast.net/cqilosdbu 4cast2.cpi i]:;:i]j

Federal Acqusition Regulations

FAR Published in 1984

Purpose is to ppvld! unlfom policies and pmcdurcs for
acquisition by all rxccutiw agcnclcs,

FAR is primary dcum.nt, .g.ncies can implemcnt and

supplerent thr FAR wlth agcncy acquisition Gguletlonr.
(AGAR, DFAR, DIAR, !tc.)

Agrncl acquisitlon Egulations an not mnfllct with FAR
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Systern for Award Management

[sAM)
. ln effort to simplfi contEctint with tmmment, SAM

consolidatcd srwEl gmmmcnt websitls into one rystem.

. CCR/FedReg, ORCA, and EPLS aE all now ln SAM.

. No f€e to Egistrr in SAM

. User guldes and webinatr aro avallablc undcr the help tab

. PTAC en assist in rcSistcrlng in SAM

SAM; Continued

. On line RepEsentations and Certflcatlons (ORCA)

. FAR states, Eliminat! the adminlstEtlve burden for contEsto6
of submitting the same informatlon to Erlous contEcting
offices

. REAO OI{U PROYISIOilS - Ih€ lollowl]{ HR and DfiARS
pioyisions.lr prouldcd ,o, you to ]!ad; they do not requlre
completlon of any dalr. Plc.s notr thet when cartifylng at
the bottom of thc pat , Vou .rc .ls aitlfylry that you hile
rcad lach or€ of the* preYlslons.

i..

SAM/ORCA, Cont.

. Go to FAR part 4.

9
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Pitfalls in Federal Contracts

. Rcgister ln SAM, haE DUNS number and all cCl/ORcA
complcted in sAM

. Rcgister ln t8O (Fed8izops) to Ecciw notic.s of opportunitics

. READ solicitatlon caEfully
. -Esp€cially lmportant.E sctlon B (prke) C (Stat ment of rcrl)

L(instruction3 to oft .06),.nd M (Evelu.tlon f.ctotr)

. Remember to lnclude ew.yihln3 th.t l! aiked for in sectlon L

Questions? _
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